
CASH. READY FOR SOLDIERS

AnouflU Due Member of Third
yebrwVt Are Fifurtd Out.

WOJIAS KILLED BY AUTOMOBILE

Teleareeli tee ...By R.la. mm tl--
amew f It eterkbeleVr,
"t th. state Railway
rnaHlM Ie.i.ts.

From Staff Correipondenn
LINCOLN. April : tSpceial.l Claim
gents at Washington who hsve obtained

an additional allowance from the War de-
partment f,r the officers of the Third
Nebraska rrlmrnt have forwarded to Gov.
ernor Sheldon the balance doe. tog-ethe-

with a Hat of the ofTicera and the amount
due tarh. and the amount to be retained
by the claim agent. The total amount
allowed la 9R.2t3.fM. The claim sgent's re-

tain for their services 3 per cent or tl.ZtS.ffl,
leaving a balance due the officers of
W.!M.3. The amount allowed field, alaff
and band la t1.A6S.Tt; amount due claim
agents. Cll-rt- : amount due officer. SM4.41
The amount allowed the company offleera
la fc.lST.34. amount due claim agents.
H.M.; amount d le company officers,

:$L1. The money la fn the hands of the
governor and will be disbursed as rapilty
as poHs.bJe. The money la for pay and al-

lowance due under the act of March 2.

during the period from the date the
officers reriorted for duty and who were
enrolled to the date they were mustered
Into the. t'nlted States service for the war
with Spain.

Colonel W. j: Bryan was allowed I2C.05,
of which sum the claim agent gets MS.61.
leaving a balance of IIHH due' Colonel
Bryan. Artr the deduction of claim
agent's co;nlion, tI7. Governor Sheldon
will receive tl. as csptaln of Company B.

Following is the names of the offlc-t- a

nd the amounts due affer Uie commlsvljn
to the claim ajent la paid:

Field Stff ad Band 'olonel WilliamJ. Bryan. ftMt.41; Mctitnant olom I Vic-
tor Vim, mm. 11'JO; Major John If. Me-Cls- r.

.,J4 :: Conrad F. 8chai maun,
IIB.ii: Adjutant Charles F. Bock. $.;;tfimn.rm.irr William F. S hwintl. $2t;fe, and Aveletant Surgeon Albert, r. Fitx-slmmo-

J10S; Kcraiant Major Charles
C r'Hille. IT JO: Steward A.va S. Itnto.tt: utla F. Hertwixit. IXIrt: Principal
Muj-icia- n E.nil W. rlllrirman. t.tiil; Chief
Muetctan Robert M. Browne. ! ii; Com-misaa- rv

Joeerm W. Fetere. la.tlw;Regimental Hand Muririans Jam i!n.
Jeck. $2 S: Roy D. Henderson. .S0: Wil-
liam R. Herahev. Ill t. Krnest A. lUm-r- .

el cents; Pon Rov King. ! wnl.; Harry
C Lyon. I1.i0; C.eoree K. Mitchell. SO
rent; Clarence H. Mu.hrlman, US. 4;Harry C. Parkhunt. S3 10; James K.
Itckett. tl.4'; WMiam F. r'rimlev.
$J7.7: Llevd K. Shaffer.- 127. 7; Richard
I . Well; Jl; o M. Sergeant, regimental,
John P. Cameron. IT 1; total. H44.4t.

Coinranw A Captain Charles F. fchwars,
1144; FilKt Lieutenant iieoree Ral.'tou.
Iiro-- . Becond Lieutenant lid win R. Alo:-rto- n.

111;.
Company R Csptaln George L. Sheldon.

$14: Finn Lieutenant Oscar H. Allen,
:;:ini: Heeond Lieutenant Carlos A.

Bawl. 1115.11.
Company C Charlw. H. Marple. $10114;

Vlrl Lieutenant William G. Dane. t:i3.7;(Worn! Lieutenant Henry M. Morrow,
I32.0S.

Company T) Csptaln William Neve,
1'iSO: Flint IJeutcnant Frits J. Kygward,
SI 3.1.34; Second Lieutenant Fred Hansen,

S. .

rompmy K Csptaln rn C. Van Dusen.
$140; First Lieutenant William H. Under-
wood. 1110: Second Lieutenant John M.
Kenny. .(.

Company F Captain, William J.$l: First Lientenant Peter H.
Cuintninrs. t!3 5; Second Lieutenant W".
O. Tlwnipson,. UJi.Sd.

Company G Csptaln Jnfcn H. Brown,
I!.!!1: First Lieutenant Hugo E. Nelson,
1107.7. 'Company H Captain Robert B. Beer,
I13; Flrwt. Lleiitrnant Thomaa F. Green,
tll.t.34: d Lieutenant ) Frank U.
Mill". JIAa.TS.

Cojiinany f Ckf;tVn- - Arthur A. Cnder-svooi- l,
5, 14; First Lieutenant Anal A. Had-4e- n.

ttiit.10.
Company K Captain Harry H. Dunfan,

II iM; Fli t Lleut-oan- t Carl 1. 8huff.ilj.i: Second William J.
Chiheier. $1 lvJ.Company 1j 4rsptaln John J. 1 ,mlo rn,

14: Fict Lieutenant Inrmel A. rltertlan,
I1JJ.34: Second Lieutenant James B. Hit'
ther 17. U. i

Conpacv il '?;irtain Richard T. I ross.
l.r.: 'lrt lieutenant Charles K. Hall.

SI.10: Setond Lieutenant Jolin W. Weria.
II.' 1S4: total for company officers,
l Hh so.
W wassat Itaa Dwa r Aatsfclle.
Miss N'-llt- S. Pnifth was run over and

killed by sr.. automobile at the corner of
Twelfth and O streets at the noon hour
today. The automohlle was driven by Will-
iam Coon, an automobile dealer, and In the
machine heiMes the owner were Misa Coon,
bis daughter, and a young man. Coon la In
charge of the olice, but ia not confined to
the statlor. Coroner Mathewa will hold
an tmiucst tomorrow morning and depend
ent upon that is the action of the county
ailitney. ,.

A5ifs ?mith and her sister were starting
across O street at Twelfth when the auto-
mobile rnndcf the corner off of Twelfth
and knocked her to the pavement. The car
thrn ran about aerenty-flv- a feet before
it could be stopped. Miss Smith was tarried
unconai ioua into Rector's drug at ore and
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ITcrTOu women should profit
by Mm, Carton" ?xprrienc with
LydiA C lLa. Lola's Compou&d.

Sirs. H-le- n IUrton. of 27 I'Sear-n- n

htit-- f tfhicagn, ILL, writes to
Mrs. pinkliam :

i su ail rua-dow- od oo tha swrya
"f nervous prostration from oeerwork
tod worry, arul ill la bed. when I beg-su- s

:aio? Lydia fi. innkhm' Veg-etA-

Compouad. After I had taken it a week
I rotBme-DC- to better. I continued
.ts use. my nervous trouble disappeared,
tnd I am completely restored to Uea.lt h.
I aope Ltdia E. PiaVUaaa'a Veg-etbl- a

Compucnd will benetit other womea
uii biHDe."

FACTS FOil SICK WCr.TI?!.
For thirty ypars I.ydia E. rink- -

from ronLs and herbs, has brea tha
HancUr J irmiy for female ills.
nd haa positively cured thoUFandsoi

women w ho Lv been troubled wiUi
displacements, inflaramatioo.uL'er-tion- ,

tbrcld tumors, irreTTi Lamina,
perk'!ic rin", bArkat-he- , tnat bear-
ing Cowu sVfliof, taruieac3r,indiss
t rn ,ri u ;m es s ,o r nr rrous prostraiio a.
Why daii't yea try it ? -

?!r IlukLam IbtiUs mil sick
woaieit tn writ her for awl t ice
Kb 1.4 6i.id-- 4 tbousArtdi to
LtaitX. Address, Lyun,

died within forty-fiv- e minutes. Her skull
was fractured at the base.

A largo crowd gathered at the scene and
one man particularly favored dealing sum-
marily with the driver of the car. claiming
the death waa due to reckless driving. Sev-

eral who saw the accident said the csr was
going at a rate of about fifteen miles an
hour, while Mr. Coon said he wsa going
about two miles an hour.

Miss Smith was employed by the Gris-wol-d

Heed company and was about middle
aged. Her sister who waa with her at the
time of the tragedy la prostrated.

, Eisma Cmmw Psttssael,
The taking of testimony In tha express

cases, set for May 11, baa now been post-
poned another week. Judge Sullivan, tha
referee, waa notified this mornmg by tha
express companies that It would suit then
bettor If the hearing was postponed until
later. Inasmuch aa the Blbley rate are
In effect by reason of tha temporary In-

junction Issued by the state supreme court,
the delsy causes no Injury to tha people
of tba stats.

Beads' A ska Para's.
Bruce Bundy, sentenced to the peniten-

tiary for one and a half years from Burt
county for killing one Austin, made a show-
ing to Acting Governor Saunders this aft-
ernoon for a pardon. Bundy's time will be
out September 10.

Trlrgrssk Caaspausr Balks.
The Western L'nioa Telegraph company

has refused to file with the State Railway
commission the names of tta stockholders,
reporting to the commission this morning
that the refusal Is based on the wishes of
the stockholders, who do not want their
Identity known. Other Information rtiatlng
to rates charged by the company, and tha
financial statement waa filed without pro-
test. The commission under tha law be-

lieves It baa authority to Inquire Into the
identity of the stockholders of this or any
other ' public utility corporation, conse-
quently a demand has been made upon
the telegraph company for the names of
the stockholders, with the added Informa-
tion that unless the order waa obeyed at
once proceedings would be started to col-

lect the penalty.
Cvssadalwt Kisrns Caesaway.

The 81 ae Railway commission has re-

ceived another complaint againat the Pa-
cific Express company. B. C Fish of
CTisppelle complained to the commission
that the company had not reduced Its
rates in his part of the state for the reason
the railroad over which It operates takes
a Jog Into Colorado for a few miles and
the express cmpany therefore holds this
constitutes interstate business. When the

fare went Into effect against the
railroads, the Union Pacific for a time
refused to sell tickets for less than I
cents where the train took the Jog Into the
adjoining state, but It soon withdrew Ha
orders and the matter has not beea
threshed out in the Nebraska courts or
before the commission. Should the express
company continue its practice, the rail-
way commission will tajce the ease to the
Interstate Commerce commission for final
decision. 4

Trleabeae Ratea Redacea.
The Nebraska Telephone company has

been given permission by tha railway com-
mission to reduce the rates at 8L Edward
from HZ to $39 a year, for business tele-
phones, and from X to HI for residence
'phones, kxtra service "phone rates were
reduced from 113 to $1! a year.

Taaaama Wants Hla Liberty.
The beating granted Frank Thomaa, col-

ored, sentenced to the penitentiary for five
year, set for today, has been postponed
until the return of Governor Sheldon.
Thomas was employed as a waiter In

Omaha and. noeding- money one day. wrote
a note to another man's wife for US. sign
ing the husband's name to it." Before the
money reached Thomaa the husband waa
informed of the. matter and Thomas was
arrested Juat as the messenger started to
hand bim the money. He waa sent up for
live years and baa served about two years.

MlalsBBna Weight Red weed
The railway commission discovered It

made a mistake in Increasing the minimum
weight of cars carrying grain producta to
30,00), so the order waa this morning with-

drawn. The minimum weight was fixed at
Z4.0OA pounds, the same It has been for
years. The change was made on application
of the Rock Island some weeks ago.

rigares mm Grata Ratea.
In connection with the grain rate hearing,

some Interesting statistics were compiled
by Rate Clerk Powell for the benefit of
the commission. The statistics were di-

vided between the eastern and western por-

tions of the state, the division of the state
being arbitrary. The western line of the
eastern section ia along these counties,
Knox. Antelope, Boone, Oreeley, Sherman.
Dawson and Furnas. In this eastern sec-

tion of fifty-si- x. counties the population la
K3.MT or ti per cent of the population of
tlie stale. The section includes 3L9TO square
miles or C per cent of the total. The total
grain shipment from this section for
months amounted to Z.WB.401 tons or at per
cent of the total grain shipments of the
state. The population for eaca mil oof rail-

road is 2?t and for each square mile 3L The
average price paid for shipment In this
section was .0021S&, In the western section
the population to the square mile la Lt,
while to the mile of railroad it Is 67.

Repairs Mut Be Kept If.
Complaint has reached the State Railway

commission that the Missouri Pactfic rail-
road has quit the Job of repairing- - its road
bed and that la many plarea the road Is
still unsafe. The commission has notified
the company to get busy at once and con-
tinue the work, of repair undertaken last
winter by order of the commission.

Bnlrwaa Laeea a Fawt.
YORK. Neb.. April 3. (Special.) B.

Rtlmer. a Northwestern freight brakeman.
ts In Tork hospitsl having one foot ampu-
tated, caused by au accident while switch-
ing at Charleston, thta county. Mr. Reuner
was standing on the ladder on tfis side of
a moving freight car. standing en the lower
step, when either through lack of strength
or sudden bump sr Jar of the train he fell
armas the track, managing to keep his
body from the center of the track and the
car paased over hia right ankle and big toe.
The engine waa immediately detached from
the train and a quick run was made for
York, where be was taken to the hospital,
and last evening hia foot waa amputated.
This morning the patient la getting along
nK-el- and physicians hays hope of his re-

covery. He la a marritd man and hia heme
is kt Fremont.

lajareel my atleaasil.
COOK. Neb.. April I. (Special.) Oaa

of the worst automobile accidents that
has occurred in this part of the stale
happened last evening when Dr. W. L.
Curtis waa making a call seven miles
southeast of here. Tha carburettor had
not been working right and occaatouuljy
the engine would get aa extra charge of
gasoline, which would shoot the oiachioc
ahead with a Jerk. Tbia happened where
there was a deep rut running obliquely
in the road and when the front wheel
atruuk this place it threw the doctor eut.
the luacblne on top. He was brought te
hlk home, when It was found he Bad suf-
fered a frarture ef the hip and also
badly' bruised.

David City atee Sniti aveads.
DAVID CITY. Neb., Aurii 2? - Special. V--

By a majority of M vote fuid City has
voted bi Js of !! to buiid a sewer s s--
lui. tVtnk oa Lu sewsr will begin aa

Tim OMAHA DAILY BETH: THURSDAY.- - ArKTT, no. irn
soon ss the bids are received and the con-
tract let.

fearaska News Tletee.
PF.A TRICE So far the fruit rrop In thie

locality hss esraped damage from lite froet.
PFiATRICF. Teste ni ay J. W. Aahetifelter

sold his residence on Court street to Charles
MaawelL

SF?ARD-The- re seems in be sn epidemic
of heart attacks here. About a half dnsen
of our cltlsens hsve hsd seixures of this
kind lately.

BEATRICE The residence of William
F.lliott in south Beatrice was damaged by
fire yesterday to the extent of loot. A de-
fective flue was the cause.

OREELET Early garden stuff and fruit
has been killed by the severe cold weather.
Reports come In from the farmers that the
late applea will not be Injured.

BENEDICT Mr. Jones. proprietor of
Benedict s only saloon, has msde applica-
tion for a new license. Owing to the com-
plexion of the board, there will be a con-
test.

OREELET Report comes from Elba, fif-
teen miles southwest of here thst Emmet
Love, an old resident and former banker
of Greeley, died from a stroke of paralysis
yesterday.

ACBCRN This community was visited by
quits a heavy frost lsst night, but It Is not
generally thought it did any great amount
of damage to the fruit. The weather Is
some warmer today.

SEWARD Mr. and Mrs. Holmes of Chey-
enne. Wyo.. have leased the Windaftr hotel
for a term ef five years. The hotel hss
been remodeled and refurnished and will
be called the New Windsor.

ATKINSON At a special meeting of the
voters of the school district the Board of
Education was instructed to rsll a specisl
election for May 15 to vote tio.flne bonds for
an addition to the present building.

Al'BUEN-T- he funeral of Benjamin N.
Burreae. who died at hia home in Omaha,
waa bald at this place today. Mr. Purrees
wss a resident of Auburn all his life up
until about a year ago when ha moved his
family te Omaha, where he died after aa
Ulnesa of but a short time.

REPUBLICAN CITT-Af- ter a week of
very disagreeable cold, windy weather. It
cleared up last night, and the result wss a
heavy frost and freeme. the thermometer
registering as low as 2s early this morning.
Fruit, being so far advansed. Is no doubt
ail ruined, also much damage was done to
early gardena and alfalfa.

REPUBLICAN Tuesday evening the
house occupied by C. W. O'Brien one-ha- lf

mile north of tow nwaa burned. Phones
were freely used te find the family, as no
one was st home. They were found about
one mile from home at a neighbor's. No
one wss there in time to save anything.
Both the house and contents were insured.

BEATRICE The esse of Gage county
againat W. W. Wright, former county
treasurer, who ts charged with exceeding
the amount allowed by the county board for
clerk hire, was srgued yesterday and taken
under advisement by Judge Pemberton. who
ordered the attorneys for the county to tile
a brief.

BEATRICE The Board of Education met
last night and adopted the plana for the
new high school building aa submitted by
Architect Grant of this city. The plana
will be completed so that they may be
submitted: at the next regular meeting of
the board en Monday night. A aite will be
selected and work started on the building
as soon ae possible.

BEATRICE At a meetlnar of the city
council last night Lang at Brewitt were
awarded the contract for constructing- - the
sewer In district No. 11 for Mt.is, and H. C.
Gardner the contract for building the seww
In district No. 12 for I12.W7.41. Ordinances
levying occupation tax upon real estate
agenta and venders of coal oil and gasoline
were read tor the first time.

8EWARD County Assessor Bernecker
hss finished msklng the sssesament on
railroad property in Seward county under
the new terminal tax law. and aa a conse
quence every town and village In the county
has been wrestiy benefited;, in Heward lastyear the total value of railroad property
waa given In at U4.3H6. while under the new
law the valuation this year ts Kib.4L uther
towns are proportionately Increased.

WHERE WE GET OUR COFFEE

Braall the Prtarlwal "wree ef Sap-Xers- lag

ply ef tke

The reference to our coffee trade with
Venezuela In the discussion of the points
at Issue between that country and the
United States suggests a recurrence to a
subject that we have dealt with before
the wholly misleading use of names in the
selling of coffee.

We have before us the figures on the im
portations for the calendar year Vbn.
Venezuela Is not specifically mentioned.
but comes under the classification "other
foulh America." Importations under that
head amounted to lfiS.SSC.OOO pounds anl
ranked second In the list. At the top was
Brasil, from which we took 7J7. 187.0.0

pounds. Then came the "Central Amer-
ican states snd British Honduras' with
67.7O4.0O0 pounds.

It will be noticed that we have said
nothing so tar of Java or Mocha, but It ts
not their turn yet, though everybody drinks
Java or Mocha or Java and Mocha mixed.
Actually the next exporting country la
Mexico. our purchases from which
amounted to 14.JC2.0O0 pounds. This brings
us to the "East Indies," 11.2S0.C01) pounds,
with its hint that there really Is soma
Java . coffee sold In the country. But
Brasil sends us seven-ninth- s of our Impor-
tations of M0,om,0o9 pounds, and all Latin
America sends us more than tOO.oos.Ooa

pounds.
As for Mocha, It ia simply I?t In the

deluge. Under the head "Other Asia and
Oceanica" there appears a record of 4,747.-- H

pounds, which, we suppose. Includes all
the Mocha that la Imported, if there hap-
pens to be any. But, trivial as It aeema, the
Java is ef not much more Importance when
tha enormous total is considered. The con
sumption In one large city would exhaust
the entire oriental product that Is sent, to
this country.
.Obviously, therefore, coffea in the United
States means American coffee and very
little besides, and, as a matter of fact, the
entire production ef the world outside
Brasil is rot sufficient to satisfy Uie de-

mand of this market. The East Indies pro-
duce, all told, but a fraction of what we
consume: Whether the American coffee ia
worse or better than the Astatic is another
question, but few Americana have an op-
portunity to Judge of tha di fference. Chi-
cago Record-Heral- d.

(
ellevee and Daan Uaaie.

Bellevue rooters are preparing to Jour-
ney to mat town Thursday afternoon for
the annual base ball game berween Belle-
vue and Doane college. Bellevue has a
atror.g team this season and ilia followers
uf the team will think of nothing else but
continuous victories for the team. Doans
will brills' along a few rooters and besides
Doane haa a large alumni in Omaiia wricQ
always turns out when Dnane plays. Thegame will be called at t:.

Stevall Plteaeei Pint Ne-H-it.

Pitrb.ee. Stovall of Louisville haa the first
no-h- it league game of the season to his
credit- - did not allow Minneapolis a
single safe one in Tuesday's contest.

V:ilZAT FUMZ CZIXTaT

Is a very nourishing food; in fict,
n article of diet so nutritious in

itself, would support life. On it
you tan feed with profit and with

pleasure. Palatable and rasy of

digestion. ,

For taU by !J Croc art J

Crmroa Jrfftrsmt.

MERICA hasA furnuhed to
Anoatle Personal

Liberty that ever liredL

The Declaration of Independence ( the
creation of his genius) is an eternal monument

his fame more enduring than statues of
G&rb!s cr bronze.

As a statesman in Congress he advocated the
brewing industry as an aid agriculture and
national temperance; and upon several occasions
he bought and freighted rum, and whiskey
to the brave soldiers of the Revolution. He him-

self declared that the juice of the malt was never
absent from his board. -

Thomas Jefferson was a splendid athlete, a
crack shot; and in his prime at the old Raleigh
tavern he delighted to enjoy his "cakes and
ale dancing half the night with the fair maids
of old Virginia.

At eighty-thre-e he died, regretted by the nation
he helped to create. His deeds and written
thoughts absolutely and irrefutably prove that
good beer is not injurious to mind or body.

"The Writings ef Thomas Jefferson." by Paol Lester Ford. Vol. a
Vol. 5. Stl; Vol. 10. S U. US. 231; VoL 11. sags 9e. etc

Mores' Biography, pages i and S.

Shooter's History of U. S.. Vol. 1. page 7.
Encyclopedia Americana, VoL 3 "Jefferson,'

SOLVING THE ICE-'- ' PROBLEM

Tkeasa a Trifle Late tmw Ttals Scsms
the Seaeane Will Keep

Till Winter.,

A German has discovered an avenue, of
escape from the Ice man. 1- -1 We many great
discoveries, this one ts so simple that you
must wonder why you didn't think of It
fifty years ago. and it is so cheap and un-

patentable withal that a ' poor man may
become a successful competitor of the ice
monopoly. As described in sclentifio Jour-
nals, the German's contrivance ia nothing
more than a two-stor- y scaffolding, at the
top of which a common garden hose sprink
ler, connected with a water main, throws
a spray over the structure.

As the water falla upon the numerous
eroea-bear- as on a cold winter day Iciclea
form and soon fill the whole frame work
with thick, crystal columns, which the Ice
trust buster easily breaks off and lugs
Into his nearby Ice house.

In Wurtemberg. where the first icicle ma
chine haa been In successful operation for
aome time, a scaffolding twenty feet square
and twenty feet high produces twenty cubic
yards of Ice in one nipping night. The
clever German does not have to wait for
lakes and ponds to freeae thick. He
no: have to employ a gang of ice cutters,
horses ana Ice saw a. He does not have to
haul his product by wagon or by moving
platform to storage. His tee te made of

drinking water, not in the dubious
fluid which gets Into much natural Ice.
And his own back yard Is, when measured
by Ita productivity, as big aa a good-atse- d

river.
It la Interesting to reflect that tt.O" or

thereabouts would set a small up In
business, and that a vacant lot; some rough
lumber, a rubber hoee and an ordinary
American winter would make the scaf-
folding of the Wurtemberg man yield be-

tween Vt.tm and 1(0.0(0 cubic fret of Ice.
A few enterprising men door to the
open country In the outlying boroughs and
the suburbs beyond might undertake to
serve their respective neighborhoods with
high-gra- de icicles at half the price of
eakea. And wouldn't It be tntereating to
watch a corporation worry Manhattan ice
depots by putUna a, truly big
and shed on the upper end of the island?
Wouldn't It be a rare Joke if la ml lords
made on their spartmetit house
roofs, stored them in cellars and sold them
to their tenants at a neat profit and yet
below monopoly prices? But. of eonrse,
all this Is mere fantasy. The IricU fac-
tory Is ao exceedingly simple and obvious
that auapicious Yankees scent In It a "con
game " They, will continue to prefer Ice
hauled hundreds of miles from pools of
unknown punty and sold st lapis lasuli
prices New Tork Tribune.

.. G. Daa Can A'mm Waat Gansea.
The R. G. Dun A Co. has rigged

itaelf out in uniforms and wants games
for Saturday afternoon andholiday for tne summer. Information aa todates, etc, may be had by making applica-
tion to either Henry Hrvsanian or ValierVlraery; 'phone nrtmbrr. Imugtas Ct, or
address poaioffice drawer l--

H.

Deem Swift a Wlaaev.
EPSOM. April The City and Bun-Urh- ae

handicap. I,t0 sovereigns, for 1--y

ear-ol- d. and upward. aa w. today by
J. B. Jwl l lo rJltt A. Bifxlal's Mimou-so- n

waa second and Haroa M. de Hoihs-ehtld- e
Bnow Iopard wss third. Sixteenhorse, ran. Th. betting oa Dean Swiftwas 11 to 2 asainsc on Stmonaoa 110 to 4

against and on Know Leopard luu to t
af ainat.

pwrtlaa; Ev.ata a 1'r.iahl.a.
CREiUHTON. Neb.. April 29 (Special.

Ia toe preliminary bout of hi rounds be-
tween Hank Btoddard and "Sinn'' Huaamaa
here last HuMnut waa given tlie
dertaiun. on puinta. met witii tha ap-
proval of the audience. 8oddard waa iapoor condition and waa all in after the
aecond round tiome fast was dis-
played by Mh ronteslaiite.

la the wreitiiiig uiaua beteeea Kid

talre fi iswt ef the CaJua sums
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Jackson and The Terrible Dane, the Kid
waa outclaesed and the Dane won in two
straight falls, with a hammer lock and
half nelson. The Dsns displayed great
strength and is willing to. meet all comers
in the lightweight class.

The next sporting vent of Importance
here will be the foot race be-
tween Karl Waikina of Creighton and so rue
unknown for a aide bet of II.SO a side and
the gate receipts on Tuesday, May 12.
Welkins haa beaten all comers up to the
present.

Tills ccld weather has put a stop to the
training uf the ball team, but will begin
in earnest again aa soon as the weather
gets warm. The hoys are taking hold in
good siiape and Creighton will have one of
the strongest teams In northeast Nebraska
this season.

The new Fmrm Wmmm aael Drag; Law.
We are pleased to announce that Foley's

Honey and Tar for coughs, colds and lung
troubles is not affected by the National
Pure Food and Drug law, aa It contains ne
opiates or other harmful drugs, and we
recommend It as a safe remedy for chil-
dren and adults. For sale by all druggists.

PLANS FOR SOCIAL WORKERS

Kew Orgraalaatiwai Adepts By-La-

aael "(arte Active Cavaapalarsi
fee Xmken.

Py-Ia- of the new Social Settlement
searriatton of Omaha were adopted by tbe
directors at's meeting held yesterday after-
noon at the Young Men's Christian associ-

ation room a. and a semi-pla- n of action
decided upon. The by-la- provide for
membership, house, finance, executive and
auditing committees; prescribe the dutie
of the officers, and provide for regular
monthly meetings.

I'ntil a Completion of a thirty-da- v ean-va- es

for members, begun last Friday,
nothing will be done towards starting tlie
social settlement, the work being held In
abeyance until It la seen how large a fund
Is turned into the- treasury In membership
fees. Annual fees for sctlon members are
tl. for active sustaining members, ts, and
for life members. Officers make the
statement that probably little will be done
before fall.

The following concise statement for the
public, showing tha prime motives for the
organising of the association, haa been
adopted by the directorate of the new or-

ganisation:
'"The Social f ttlement association ef

Omaha works with people instead of for
people; means miiri widespread good p,

through Intelligent sympathy
among all bcanches of society, and more
respect for the law, through, a realization
that It ts the Individual's privilege to re-

spect the rights of others; makes a neigh-
borhood center of recreation and helpful

rv
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llRECT into your home comes
a square and honest product
foaming, sparkling and alive

with the true recreative energy
and filled with the power of both sun
and soil.

"Budweiser flowing melodiously
from the bottle is a wondrous, pleasant
drink. How delightful the penetra-
ting odor of hop gardens the subtle
fragrance and charm of barley fields

in narvest time.

THE KING OF ALL
BOTTLED BEERS

Bottled Only at de
ANnEUSER-BUSC- II BREWERY

St. Louis, f,lOm

Geo. Krud
Mfir. Anheuser-Busc- h Branch ,

Omaha, Neb.

ness; provides a neighborhood day nursery,
penny savings bank, public bth, laundry,
physician and dispensary; keeps the boys
and girls out of the Juvenile court end the
dance halls; and fosters self-respe- ct and
Independence, leading men and women to
find satisfaction In providing comfortably
for their families."

I.wa Mews .trs.
CRESTON Esther Lee. the little Afton

girl who was bitten by a dog a few days
ago, in a serious condition, her fane be-
ing so badly' swollen she can neither see
nor eat.

IOWA CITY Fire this morning darnagml
the James block to the extent of several
thousand dollars. Tbe Dove sisters are the
chief losers on the stock. Insurance will
amount to fT.onO.

8IOCX CITY An a result of Injuries sus-
tained while he wss being Initiated Into a
lodgo of the Modern Woodmen of America
at Storm Lake. Julius Deei has brought
suit for CS.ocie sgainat the fraternity and
the members of the degree team which ex-
emplified the work.

BOONE H. Efkamp. the merchant of
this city whose son In missing, haa heard
nothing of the lad. Fred, aged 14 years,
who left home ffunday at noon. It Is
thought he hss skipped out for Des Moines
snd the entire police and detective force
of that city has been put on the case.

IOWA CITY A new town haa been In-

corporated In Johnson county, compriamg
the grounds snd the lorsllty of tho new
state tuberculosis sanitarium eight- - miles
north of Iowa City. The town-- it known
aa Oakdale. and H. E. Kirschner. the
superintendent of tha sanitarium. Is the
first postmaster.

FORT DODGK Definite news hss
reached this city that mail senrie would
b. Instituted on the YorX Dodge. Dea
Moines Southern May 1. This service
will bring the Chicago mail Into thia city
at I'M a. m. Instead of at U:w a. m.. aa
at pre. tint. The pooches will be transferred
from the Northwestern at Boone.

BIDNEY A fire brofcs out last night
sbout It o'clock in tlie grocery store of M.
P. Cooler at Hamburg. The prompt efforts
of the fire department saved the building
with small damage, but the stock of good,
was practically ruined. The amount of
Insurance ts not yet known. Tlie stock was
valued at several thousand dollars. The
fire is thought to have caught from the

'stove.
FORT DODGB. No longer Is "a ranee

phosphate, special." popular in this city at
the drug store soda fountains, as It Is un-

obtainable. With the exiepilon of four
firma, all of the druggista tn tne eity have
been enjoined from selling liquor illegally.
Judge In dlatrict court. Monday granted
the petitions broutcht by the Anti-Saioo- n

leatrue at the tnstanc of the church people
of the city. The four who escaped the In-

junction proceedings did so upon a techni-
cality.

CRiSTON Little Bessie Graham, living
near Afton. was attacked bv a sow Sat-
urday afternoon when tbe little girl climbed
Into the pen snd atu-mpte- to carry off a
young pig belonging to the sow. The child
was knocked down and her face and body
bitten in numerous piacea and her clothing
torn from her body. Her screams brouslit
help snd she wsa rescued from the angry
animal. physiclane dresaed the wounds
and ane la reported as quite comfortable at
preseut.

CRiiSTON The much sdvertised evsngol-lsti- c
meetings began Hunday night, with sn

audience of, over 2.1 people, completely
Mime the PUT tent at the first service.
Eight largo stoves were placed around
through the tent, in which rousing fires of
charcual burnvd and made the aimo.phere
fairly comfortable. Tne merry widow hat
received the first attention of the evangel
ist, who rather "Jarred" the equanimity of
the feminine portion ef the aodirm-- by
asserting that "however line jf hat the
woman possessed, ah. waa much better
looking at th. tent service without it than
with iu

WATERLOO The fifteenth snnual
ion of the department council of Patri-

archs Militant. Independent Order of tKid
Fellows of Iowa, couvened in thia my
yesterday morning and will continue for
tha next thrwe days. Lest evening tliete
waa a reception in Kike ball and this even-
ing the exeoiplifiraitoa of tne three

deg-e- es tott place In the opera
house in Kasr Warertool. Vvednreday morn-
ing will be the regimental and battalion
drills snd review and the ronferrina- - of the
drortion of efiivatry by Canton Crescent
No. IT During the deoartm.nt council
th. Ladies' Mi'ltant Social club will enter-
tain the visaing wemen. The program w.ii
close Woda.rtar evening.

CRrBTi? gaf uM v .ft. moon Mrs. Wil-
l's ra Hoffman, who lived smith af Snenuan
Cut. waa found dead In aa old abandoned
well La jpasture near her home. At f'.rst

it

it was feared to b suicide. as Mr. HofV
man had bewi In poor health lately, but
the coroner's verdict waa that death waa
accidental, i as the boards covering the well
showed they had been broken aa if stepped
upon. She was found by her husband ami
iitUe daughter, after a two hours' search
In whicti neighbors were railed in to help.
She was about 48 years uf an-- and leaves
besides the h unhand, three daughters liv-

ing at borne and a son located in South
Dakota. The family wre residents of
( real on for many years before removing to
Sherman City. t

BOONE Monday evening In the Lincoln
armory, this city. J.5iJ of ths representa-
tive people of the ity gathered to help
the members of the Ou-- l Fellows lodgee of
the city celebrate the .ghty-nint- h anni-
versary of Odd Fellowship America. The
program started at H o'clm V and lasted
two hours, after which a socul hour waa
enjoyed. W. W. Brunton we Itemed the
guests, and addressee were delivered bv
the Rev. Clint J. W. Triem, D. T.. of
Carroll. Ia. ; Mrs. Alta Striker, vice

of the Rebekah assembly of this ci?y.
and Mrs. 8. Elisabeth Nelson, past presi-
dent of the assembly. The musical num-
bers and readings added much to the pro-
gram and the event was an auririous on
for the Odd Follows snd Rcbrkahs of
Boone.

IOWA CITY Some weeks sgo tha ettl-se-

of Coralvillr. a small town throe mile,
north of Iowa City, voted to move the
location of the cemetery at thst place, and
the old graves were exhumed and the
bodies moved to the new location. There
waa some opposition of a rsthrr violent
nature to this proposition In some quarters,
snd considerable feeling developed over
the matter. I --eat night unidentified par-tie- a,

presumed to be among the nmnber nf
thnee who opposed the moving of the old
cemetery, entered the new ftiol, whtch had
Just been dedicated the day before, and
completely undid the work expended1 In
beautifying the last rmrtirc place ef the
dead by chopping down fifty or more of
the evergreens, cutting the wmen-wlr- e
fence around the greands and otherwise
venting their spleen towards tho com-
munity. ' i

Ca Yea Think
Fcr Ycursc!r 7

Or. 4a yea open roar moeth like yoong
nra ana gala sows wasters food or
CUM aai no offered yea

e a
i tateillewnt thlnklne '

tn Bead ofarJfer from we. k ne.
pelii and auBrng, than It means Brack ta
yon Uiat tbeteA w tried ard tma hort
tjnt".n for the cure ef w Vt?r fT
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Tba makers of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre-arrtpu-

for tae ram of weak, nervnoa, r
down, over-worke- d, debt ittated. painr-rat- 1 I
women, knowing this medicine to, be made a
of lag rea bint, every one of euu-- baa the
strongest possible Indorsement of tbe leading
and standard authorities of tbe several
schools of practice, are perfectly willing, and
tn fact, are only too glad to print, as thay do,
the formula, or list of Ingredtcata. of whica
It la composed, wt pfaM siuA. on avesw
twule-- w rapper.

:- e e
The formula of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre

criBUcos will bear tbe Buu rnU'tl eiaailue-tio-n
of medical experts, for It contains xe

alccbol. narcotics, harmful or babtt-turmi- ag

dmav aod no agent en (era into It that is not
blg-hl- recommended by tha must advanoe4
and leading medical teachers a .id auUior
It las of their several schools of prat-we-

Thee authorities recommend the tnrred'ente
f 1 1 y;

' f r

No other medicine tor woman's ilia has any
swh profeMioaal endorsement as Dr. Pierce
f avorite Preernptien bas ia tbe tin
uaiiad reeotnoMsndaUoa ef eaclt of Its

several Uurredieiuts by score of leading medi-
cal men of all tbe arbooia of practice. I
suck sa eadoneaseat mot worthy of seat
wjotoderatloa ?

.

A booklet of Ingredient, with irnarooa
autborattve rrofnuioai endomsemarita by tbe
leading aaedical authorities of this foontm
Will be stalled res 10 any see vfg naaw
and address wtta request fur saasa, AAmae
IVs. . V. Mcrts. Buffalo, S. 5'.


